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Section1. The title, act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 927), entitled “An
act fixing and regulating the fees, commissions,mileageand other
costs chargeableby the sheriff in countiesof the second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classesfor their official acts
and the servicesof their deputies,watchmen,appraisersandother
agents;requiring prepaymentof same,unlesssecuredor chargeable
to the county,and delivery of itemizedreceiptstherefor; requiring
certainpaymentsby thecounty,includingthe compensationof special
deputies;providing for the taxation andcollection of fees,commis-
sions, mileageandother costs; requiring salariedsheriffs to account
to the county for certainfees andcommissionscollected;andrepeal-
ing inconsistentlaws, general,specialor local,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Fixing andregulatingthe fees,commissions,mileageandothercosts

chargeableby the sheriff in countiesof the second,secondA, third,

fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclassesfor their official acts
andthe servicesof their deputies,watchmen,appraisersandother
agents; requiring prepaymentof same, unlesssecuredor charge-
able to the county, and delivery of itemized receipts therefor;
requiring certain paymentsby the county, including the compen-
sation of specialdeputies;providing for the taxationandcollection
of fees, commissions,mileageand other costs; requiring salaried
sheriffs to accountto the county for certain feesandcommissions
collected;and repealinginconsistentlaws, general,special or local.
Section 2. The introductory paragraphof section 1 of the act,

amendedDecember22, 1955 (P. L. 900), is amendedto read:
Section 1. In all countiesof the second,secondA, third, fourth,

fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes,the feesandcosts, including
commissionsand mileage,to be chargedand receivedby the sheriff
from personsor countiesrequiringtheir servicesshall be asfollows:

* * *

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 376

AN ACT

HB 2046

Amendingtheact of March 27, 1929 (P. L. 84), entitled “An act to fix the fees to be
charged by coroners in counties of the second class,” including counties of the
secondclassA within the provisions of the act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
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herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. The title of the act of March 27, 1929 (P. L. 84), en-
titled “An act to fix the feesto be chargedby coronersin countiesof
the secondclass,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT
To fix the feesto be chargedby coronersin countiesof the second

and secondA class.

Section 2. The introductory paragraphof section 1 of the act,
amendedJanuary26, 1956 (P. L. 947), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That from andafter the passageof
this act the feesto be receivedandchargedby coronersin counties
of the secondandsecondA classin lieu of thosenow allowedby law

shallbe as follows, viz:
* * *

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 377

AN ACT

HB 2047

Amendingthe act of August9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,revising, con-
solidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,” excluding counties of the second
class A from the provisions of the act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 102, act of August 9, 1955
(P. L. 323), knownas “The CountyCode,” is amendedto read:

Section102. Applicability.—(a) Except incidentally,as in sections
108, 201, 210 and211, this actdoesnot apply to countiesof the first,
secondA, or secondclasses.

* * *

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER


